
ie waget due to the master awl crew of the mid ship en j
vessel Thorlejr, on bet last London voyage; and further t» !
assent to or dissent from tlie said Assignee) paying certain
costs and charges incurred in the affairs of the said Bankrupt ,
before the opening of, and proceeding under, tlie said Com*
mission, in preserving the effects of the said bankrupt for
the equal benefit of ail his Creditors.

• f l lHE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com-
JL mission of Bankrupt awariled and issued forth a«ain»t
William Cubbidge, of West Wycombe, in the County <»f Buck-
ingham, Paper-Maker, Dealer and Chapman, are requested
to meet the Assignees of the said Bankrupt's estate and
effgcts, on Monday thcStb day of May next, at Twelve o'clock
at Noon precisely, at ,the Court of Commissioners of Bank-
rupts, in ttasinghall-Stveet, in the City of London, t& assent
to or dissent frum the said Assignees selling or disposing of
the paper-null with its appurtenancis, together with the
dwelling-house, gardens orchard, and meadows, and four
cottages, late in the occupation or tenure of the Bankrupt
and hi* workmen, and commonly calUd Lords-Paper-Mill,
situate in West Wycmnbe aforesaid, and likewise the stock,
property, effects, and implements therein, either by public
auction or by private contract, iir partly by public auction or
part ly by prlrate contract, at such price or prices, and at
such time* and places, cither for ready money or on credit,
and taking such security or securities for payment thereof,

^and in .case of such sale or sales by publ ic auction to buy in
and resell the same at the ri»k of the said Bankrupt's estate,
-or otherwise to lease, demise, or let the said mill, dwelling -
house, gardens, orchard, meadows, and cottages, with their
respective appurtenances, tor such term or .time as to the said
Assignees may seem mostadvisable; also to assent to ordUsent
from the saiu Assignees restoring to the said Bankrupt any

-and what part of,hi* household goods and furniture, and from
commencing, prosecuting, or defending any actions at law
or suits iu equity, for the recovery or protection of any pait
of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects; ot to the com-
pounding, submitting to arbitration, or otherwise settling
and agreeing the same; and likewise to assent to or dissent
from the said Assignees paying and discharging out of the
said Bankrupt's effects such parts of the bill or costs incurred
by the pet i t ioning Creditors, alter the striking of the docket,
as have not been allowed them «>n taxation by the Cttiuom-
fcioneis ; anu on other speci.il affairs.

TI^HE Creditors who have proved their debts under a Com-
JL mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

John Dihviirth, Robert Morley Anhington and Robert Bir-
kett, of Lancaster, in the County of Lancaster, B.mker*,
Dealers and Chapmen, are requested to -meet the Assignees
of the said liaukropU* estate and effects, on Tuesday the
9th day of May next , at Ten o'clock in the Forenoon, at
the Town Hall, in Lancaster aforesaid, to assent to or dissent
"from the said Assignees, at the charge of the Bankrupts'
•estate, employing an Accountant or Accountants, expressly
for the purpose of examining and investigating tlie bonks of
the said. Bankrupts; and to assent to or dissent from tliu
said Assignees, at the charge of the Bankrupts' estate, em-
ploying one or uiore of the clerks of the said Bankrupts, or
any other person OP persons they may think*- proper, to
arrange the bo>>ks of -account and the accounts of the said
Bankrupts, and' to keep the accounts of the said Assignees,
and to attend to the Bank; and to the making inch allow-

- auue or competition to the said persons so employed as
aforesaid, as they the said Assignees may think proper; and
to aiithrise the said Assignees \u sell and dispose of, either by
public sale or private contract, or partly by public sale or
private contract, and at such time or times, and in such lots,
parcels, way and manner as they, shall think best, all and
-every or any of the freehold and leasehold messuages, lands,
tenements or hereditaments of the said Bankrupts, as well

' those whereof they me jointly seized or possessed, as those
whereof they or any of t h e m iue or is severally seized or pos-
sessed ; and also to sell and dispose of the household lu ru i
ture and other household «fleets, and all other effects and
tilings whatsoever of the said BanUiupts, belonging to them
jointly, or to earh or any of them severally, or any part or
parts thereof, as the said Assignees may th ink proper, by
public auction or private contract, or upon an appraisement
or valuation, upon such terms, and with such st ipulat ions, as

' they imiy think fit, and from time to tioie to buy in, and
attetwards lo resell the game estates, eficcts.and piemises,
01 any of. them, or aity j>arl or parts.thereof. mpcclivcly,,at

such times and IH sucb.msnnff as'tVe* ihtll tjblidr £t,
out being answerable «r accountable for any lea* o
which may be occasioned by any such buying in or
aud also to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees, «t
the risk of the said Bankrupts' estate, giving time to »nj
person or persons who may be Debtors to the said Bankrupts.
or any of them,, for the payment of their respective debts,
and at. their discretion forbearing, for. such peiiodasthef
rnay th ink proper, to sue such Debtors respectively, without
requiring or taking, from them, or from any person or persons
as sureties, any security whatsoever ; and also, to nuthouse
the said Assignees in giving time, ajid forbearing, us afore-
said, to tak« any personal secuiiiy or securities, as aforesaid*
from any such Debtors respectively, or any person or persons
on their behalf respectively, and to allow time, at the Assig-
nees' discretion, to any persons giving such security for the
payment of the monies thereby secured ; and also to assent
to or dissent from the said Assignees instituting all proper-
and necessary enquiries aud proceedings, either before the
Commissioners, or at law or in equity* relating to all or any
of the transactions and dealings which may hare taken place
between the said Bankrupts or any person or persons whom-.
seever, and obtaining all proper and. correct statements of all-
dealings aud transactions in respect to their said estate and
effects; and also to assent to or disaent f ium the said Assig-
nees, at the costs and tiharge* of the said Bankrupt*' estate,-
commencing, prosectitiug^or defending any action wr actions,
suit or suits, at law or in equity, or presenting or opposing.
any petition or petitions in the Court of Chancery, for the
division, recoveiy, defence or preservation- of any part or
parts of the estates of Ibc said Bankrupts, or any of them, or
to the compounding, submit t ing l<> arbitration, or otherwise
agreeing to any matter relat ing or- in any manner incident to
the estates and effects, Affairs and concerns, of th« said
Bankrupts , or any of them; and also to assent to or dissent
from the Assignees of the said Bankrupts being allowed all
reasonable expenses, which hare been 01 which shall be
incurred or expended by them, «w any of them, upon airy
journies which they of any of them have taken, or-imvy taker,,
for the purpose »f promoting tl ie interest of the Creditors,
looking after, improving, recovering or receiving any parts of
the said Bankrupts' estate and ettec4s,»or upmi any other
business whaisoever. connected. witlf. or relating to the affairs-
of the- said bankrupts, or «ny of th rm ; and- -also to assent to-
or dissent from the vesting the said' Assignees- with discre-
tionary-power in al l 'matters relative to the estates of the
said Bankrupts, and for the adjustment, .*ettlemeut or bene-
ficial arrangement of the Bankrupts ' affatis, and for the-.-
winding up their estates, -affairs and concerns ; .: aud «u other"
special affairs.

Creditors who have proved iheir debts under ft COIB--
mission of Bankiupt awarded and issued for th agaJnst

Edward Melling aud Thomas Hall tliggiusou, late of Liver-
pool, in the County of Lancaster, Merchants, are requested
to meet the Assignees of the estate and effecis of. the said
Bankrupts, on Tuesday the 9th day of May next, at Two
o'clock in the Afternoon, at the Office of Peter Woods, Soli-
citor, in Lord-Street, in Liverpool aforesaid, to assent to i>r
dissent from the said Assignees sell ing and disposing of, 'by
private treaty, the interest of the s,iid-'i bou»as H.ill Higgij>_
son (one of the said Bankrupts) in certain premises iu War-
riugtou, in the s ud County of Lancaster.

f • >HE Creditors who hare proved their Debts under a Corn-
JL mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

John TrisUatn, ot the Liberty of. AVillenhali, in the Parish of
Wolverhampton, in the County of Stafford, Ironmaster
Dealer and Chapwan, aie requested to meet the Assignees of
thtt estate and effects »f the said Bankrupt, on the 26th day
of April instant, at Eleven o'CJock in the Forenoon, at the
Swan Inn, in Wolverhauipton aforesaid,. in order to assent-
to or dissent from the said Assignees selling, and disposing
of, by public auction or private contract, the lease made to
the said Bankrupt of certain mines of coal and ironstone
lying under certain lands at Colthaiu, near Willenhall-aioiv--
saiU, wi th the blast-furnace, water-engine, and machinery-
standing thereon ; or to assent to or dissent from the said.
Assignees working the said mines, and carrying on the
works, or to their resigning and delivering up the said lease -
to the lessors, or certain persons to be then named $ and al«o .
to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees defending a -
certain suit commenced and now depending in Chancery and •
.to coi:fu:ju. o»; uot wb-.it the said Assignees havt already 'civile*


